National Smile Month 16th May-16thJune
UK’s largest and longest running campaign to promote good oral health

Staff news and Achievements
We would like to welcome Billie and Selina as permanent members of our team. Billie has enrolled on a Dental Nursing
NVQ course and Selina is working towards a Reception/Customer Relations NVQ. Leona has now returned off maternity
leave and will continue to be our stock control nurse.
Congratulations to Sarah on passing the orthodontic
Nursing Course.
We have said goodbye to our dental
nurse Louise as she sets off on her
travels to Australia, We are sad to
say goodbye to Angela our therapist
who left the practice at the
beginning of April after 8 years as
part of our team, also to Imran and
Natalie our dental nurses who are
leaving at the end of the month. We
would like to wish them all the best
in the future.

Pilot to Prototype
As you may be aware over the last 4years the practice has been
taking part in a pilot scheme implemented by the NHS and the
department of health to look at new ways of improving our care
to you, we have now moved into the next stage and are trialling
a prototype.
What will this mean for you as a patient?

Angela Lawrenson

Your dentist will carry out an oral health assessment. During the
assessment your dentist will examine your teeth and gums,
based on this your dentist will discuss with you what you can do
through self-care to improve your oral health.
What is self care?

New Patient Charges
As from the 1st April the NHS prices are:
Band1- £19.70

Self-care is what you can do by yourself to improve your oral
health, for example:
-Eating less sugar.
-Improving brushing and flossing your teeth.

Band2- £53.90

-Using Fluoride toothpaste.
Band 3- £233.70

Bridge to Aid
Anne is travelling to Tanzania with Bridge to Aid in
September 2016 to help with the continuing problem
to access basic dental care. To find out more about
bridge to aid pop online and have a look at
www.bridge2aid.org.
The practice is funding half of the trip
and Anne is currently training for the
Rock and Roll Liverpool half
marathon taking place at the end of
May to raise the rest of the money for
her trip. If you would like to donate
please have a look at Anne's page:
www.justgiving.com/AnneMurray86

NHS Friends and Family Test Comments
‘’Excellent treatment and Brilliant staff’’
‘’Very professional in every way possible, lovely staff’’
‘’Very friendly but respectful treatment, excellent explanations’’
‘’Wonderful service, really efficient, all staff very friendly and helpful’’
We continue to encourage your feedback,
you can do this a number of ways-

